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JOll.V MOHO\N HU M OMJH TO-

Divi'iiicr rot irr.-

HlJMUMi

.

\ isTiillAV-

Arrrnlnl

: :

for VnKrniti1 } , llr l ( 'linruril-
Vllli\ llHxhiir llurular Kcjw In III *

1oimrHi.lnii 'I lirrn HIP Iliilirli In ( lir-

Irn< * >> lion Arrmli'il.-

PllWCi

.

: , Neb , Aug. 20 Special to
The NOWH John Morgan. nrtostod at-

1'lntnvlow a couple of weeks IIKO fet
vnitrnnoy , IH now In tlm oonnty Jail
nt this place awaiting tlin coming
lot in of the dUtilot (Miuit , when hu
will bo compelled to tuiHWor to a inoio-
Horlous chin go , that of having but glut
keys In his possession ,

When in tested at Philnvlow , Moigan
wax noticed to tlnovv somotlilng In tbu
glass , and a littur Investigation shovvod-
a yet of burglar hoys wrapped \ip In-

a hnndkuiohlof , Shot Iff Jones wont to-

Plalnvlow anil bioiiKht lihn liorn , the
liitillinlniny tilal being hold bofptu-
JiiMtlco C, F. McDonald jiiHloiduy nf-

tomoon
-

, which resulted In Moignn be-

ing
¬

bound over to thu dlstilot coflrl-
CluiH. . HottloH , Frank Hlshop Mini Hen-
ry

¬

llililKO of Halnvlow appealed as-

wItnoHitus , County Attorney 11. F-

Itarnbnrilt ptosooutod niul Douglas
Concn appeared for the ilnfoiiH-

o.I'lcrn
.

- Hunk Win * .

'I'lio cane whoioln tlio 1'loicti State
bank was plaintiff anil Mis. i : , Mln-

nlo
-

Cnsoy , luio Magdoftaii , was dofon-
ilant

-

, raniu up for ttlal In McDonald's
court anil toHiilUul In a Judgment of
102.80 for plaintiff.M-

INX1

.

IIAMC AT liOAT | ] | | .

lliillilluu on Si| Onoo ( Mvni-il bj-

Ilrimn Valuer.-
DKCATUIl.

.

. Nob. AUK. 2 i. The or-

Kanlzatloii
-

of u national bank has JiiHt
boon pQifootoil In thin city , with a
capital Htoclc of 50000. The Ini'ot-
pointoiM

-

aio Dr. J. 11 , AVhlttlor ami
Wallace Watson of this city , J. P.-

I
.

<nttn of Tokanmh ami J. II , IlaiiHon-
nf Cm IK , all largo land OWIIOIH anil
inotivhoNo uitlng runs from $100,000-
to 500000. Dr. Whlttliir will un-
doubtedly

¬

hu olootod picsldont , A-

coiiuir lot IHIH boon pnii'haHOil on-

IJroudvvny , upon which u hanilHoinu
bank bnlliltiiK will lininoillatoly bo-

oioutuil , ThlH slto IH whotu thu Ilist-
fianio hotnl WUH built In NohniKk-
atcirltory , by n man naniuil Drown , In-

isnii , who \\ont banknipt on the on-

totpilso
-

Disgusted ho tiadod a gold
\vatoh for n hoiso , wont to Denver ,

jumped a claim on Chony ciook , be-

came
-

IniinoiiHuly i loh anil built the
famous lltown Pftlaco of Denver , at-

u cost of over 1000.000 ,

Captain Learning of tbla city , an old
plonoor , Hllll lotalnH the watoh whloh
Drown gave him for 11 hoi HO. I.oam-
Ing

-

inn this Hanio hoi HO to Foil Oma-
ha

¬

tluoo times tit sn\o his own claim
from jumpots.-

TILDEN

.

DEFEATSWEST POINT
_ _

AVimit Game of Hull at W<* x ( I'nliit-
YoKliTiliij , ItrNiiltliiK In H Score

of h > S-

.TIMJKN
.

, Neb , Aug. 2fi Special to
The News' Tlldon added another vlo-

toiy
-

nt West 1'olnt yostotdiiy , after a
haul fought battle , winning over the
West Polntois by a sooio of S to 2

The foatutcs of the game woto two
double pla > s and the supotlor batting
by Tlldon , llattoilos. Tlldon , I'too-
nnd Ulry ; West 1'olnt , Shady. Tlldon-
Vlnys today at IMlgor and tomoitovvat
Stanton Sunday thoio will bo a big
gnmo at homo between Tlldon nnd-

Clearvv ater Clonrwator has defeated
oveiythlng that It has tackled and
Tlldon has only boon beaten twice this
year , so the Sunday game at Tlldon
will bo a battle of the giants-

.CLEARWATERJALUTOQK

.

IS UP-

A I ) to I ( Jiinu1Kli llio MIVIIKI' Tram
on tin * rirnrMiilcr Croumlx A IH-

lirilii
-

) .

CUAUWATIU. Neb , Aug. 20 spo-

clal
-

to The News Cle.uwator again
defeated the Crook Uats ot Savage In-

a one sided game of bn.lt bofoio a lat go
crowd hotoostotday afteinoon
Clearw.Uer led off In the Hist with
four inns nnd Savage was never In It
after that. Smith for Cleat-water ttul >

pitched gicat ball , and had the honor
to make eighteen of the Hats take to
the woods on strikeouts , and only
once did they put the pig .skin out-

side
¬

the four sacks The boys gave
him gilt edged support , and pla > ed an
almost 01 tot less game The boys lilt
Fosburg hatd , nnd when they didn't
hit him , ho was sure to hit thorn and
put Mauldlng of Cle.uwator out of the
game with n tori llio In-shoot This
win puts deal water stock up In the
baseball world and their services are
% ery much In demand for the carnivals
to be hold in Nellgh nnd Tllden In
September The bo > s play nt Tllden-
Sunday. . Following la the score-
.Clenrwater

.

40002003 9

Creek Uats 01000111 0 4

Batteries : Clearwntor , Smith and
JlcCauley ; for Savage , the Fosbutg-
biothcis. .

MIOT IIOI.i : TIIUOUCII HIS TOOT.-

AVIllle

.

Moxlr ) IM Minn * Due Toe for
Pool I n AVIth n (Jim.

MEADOW GllOVn , Neb. , Aug. 26

Special to The News : Willie Mo\lo > ,

stepson of Mr Sesslor who lives live
miles north of Hattle Creek , while
fooling with a shot gun , the muzzle
ofhlch \\ns resting on his foot , dis-

charged
¬

the weapon and the charge
tore a gaping hole thtough his foot
The toe next the great too was ampu-

tated
¬

by Dr. Kindred and the Injured
boy Is now getting along very nicely..-

SlIlllllMI

.

Dflltll lit I'llTO-
O.PlUnCU

.

Neb , Aug 20 Special to
The News. Fred H lUlgeit , sr. died
nt the homo of his son. AVm Illlgott ,

five miles northeast oft bis city nt 5-

o'clock Wednesday evening , being sev-

cntvflvo
-

years of age on August 15

Death was the result of liouit failure
The funeral services were held this

nflninoon from the Clortnnn Methodlwt-
clnncti , u' mlnlnter fiom Norfolk ofll-
elating , nnd Interment lit In Proxpoct-
Vlow I'cmolniy-

Mr Illlgoit wtiM n nntlvo of Our-
many und was nn old mittlcr of this
vicinity , Mo lived In Pintco the punt

winter with his \vlf , but upon her
death hn moved to the farm that ho
might bo war his BOIIH. Ho haven
four i-hlldicn , William and Fred IIII-

gott
-

, living iinrlhcnHt of town ! Mrs
l.onliKii of Knoxvlllo luid Mrs Cl 11-

Mi Cindy , who U\OH two mllcB noilh-
west of IMoi-

coiurtiii.s

\nil I.mlrniiN Iliiinrl , IM Koiinil-

Dinil , U Illi Nook Mritkrii-
.t'MJAHWATIJH

.

, Neb , , Aug 21.( /o-
HUH llumol , aged in , was found dead
In the toad after his ildotlcsn horse
had letutned homo Ills neck wns-

biokon '

\\oiiinii DrimiiM llorxolf ,

HllOflC , Neb , Aug 2rt Mrs. Dayi-

Mimb

-

, vvlfo of a farm or tosldlng four
mlhm north of hino , committed sululde-
by drowning I lor not hnd been cure-
fully plnnnod , ns tdio had Illlod n inln-
bairnl with wnter fiom the tank dur-
ing

¬

the night nnd In the enily horns
of the moinlng she nioso and , nftoi
lying her logs together with blndot
twine , plungnd hoadfoiomoHt Into the
bin i el Thd family had no Intima-
tion

¬

of llio net until the body was
round In the tmuol It Is thought the
woman's mind had become unbalanced
thioligh win i y and ovoiwoik caring
foi the huMhnnd and four chlldicn ,

who weio sick with smallpox

ELEVATOR AT M'LEAN' IS BURNED

Propel ( j uf Mln * KliMiitnr Cotiiiiin-
if

>

( .MIiiiu'iiiinllN IH Tolull ) lr-
xtrujiil.-

OSMOND
.

, Neb , Aug. 20 The line
cluvatoi at Mcl.oan belonging to the
AthiH Klevator company of Mlnnoapo-
HH

-

, but nod down yesterday moinlng
about 2 o'clock ,

1'ait of the OHinoud llio dopai tmont ,

tuo ohomlcalH and hook and ladder
and llio company of llfteen men woiea-

.Mkt'd for and \\oio at the depot toady
to loaxo on CIUH when tolegtaniH weio-
i c ' ( ) I \ I'd that the llio wan iindor con-

tiol
-

Thu oxtunt of the IOHH has not
been dutui mined yet , but IM no doubt
total

TENNIS TOURNAMENT AT NELIGH-

In \ililllloii ( o llio Carnival TlnriWill
In * 'IViinU ( iiuiii-H of I nlo IT * I 1

, Neb , Ang 2 Special to
The NOWH In addition to the tegu-
lar

¬

oai nival foatmos to bo glvon hate
on September 7 , S and 0 , thoto Is to-

bo a ( minis toutnament that should
Intel ust the IOVOIM of that spot t In

this Hoollon of the state O A Wil-

liams
¬

Is pouiotary of the Nollgh ton-

IIH

-

| association and communications
nddiossod to him logatdlng the plays
will locolvo piompt nttentlon.

The Hist day of the touinamont Is-

tor Nollgh playois , the ptl/es In sin-
gles

¬

being $3 , and In doubles , $4 ,

The second day, September S , Is
open to all Nobtaska playois , and
will bo In doubles , the pilzes being
$7

The pi Ires on the last day amount
to $5 In singles , which will also bo
open to all Noluaska ptayets. The
same pet.sons may enter in both the
doubles nnd singles.

The nttangomonts for the cainhal-
aie pi Decoding most satlsfactoi lly , and
as the dates for the events approach
thiiie Is nddod piomlso of u dollght-
lul

-

time for those Intel ested In 1.1-
0Ing

-

, ball Hiimos , balloon ascensions
and other uainival nttiactions.-

VttUH

.

| | n UriiK mi ( In* Market-
.NiilHASKA

.

CITY. Aug. 2C. Owing
to the fnot that none of the doaleiu-
lu'io can llnd a. maikot toUlcH they
oan ship apples at this time , none aio-
bujlng any and theieforo theto Is no-

maikot for apples In this city at this
time It Is not otten that such a
thing Is possible. It may bo that thoto
will not bo many unity apples shlp-
pod fiom this section , There woio-
soNutal loads of apples In the city
today , but In each cnso the owner had
to haul them back homo.

I'lnt" Driinl n ( 1'liTOO ,

I >liticn. Neb , Aug 2C. Special to
The News. The Notthwestoin depot
Is mulct going a complete change In-

.ippearunce.. . Cnrpontois are removing
the old foundation and It Is being
icplaced with brick The platform Is
also being remodeled and when com-

pleted
¬

It will bo as line nnd substan-
tial

¬

a depot as In any town along the
Northwestern road

BROWN COUNTY AT STATE FAIR

V DUpliiy of Whloh the Count } N-

Prouil , Will Idon ililliKliin-
nt Lincoln.-

AINSWOUTH
.

, Aug 26 Special to
The News Urovvn county shipped
this mointng to the state fair nn o-

hlhlt
\ -

of which the county feels justly
ptoud nnd the committee thinks that
It cannot be excelled In the state. The
committee -will leiue tomorrow mom-
Ing

-

to lake charge of the display
while It Is In Lincoln. The commit too
Is composed of W. II. Peck , chaltmnn-
of the Urovvn County Tali- association ;

J II Dnvlson , Implement dealer and
i.inchmnn ; C. II lloyd and J. DoDolt ,

prospetous faimois.

TILDEN CARNIVAL PREPARATIONS

V IIIK Time IH I'riiiulMiMl VIxltorN llnl-

looii
-

AHOOIIKIII| , HIIMO Hull nml
MiiHl-

o.TlhDKN.
.

. Nob. Aug 20 Special to
The NOWH Ptoparntlons for the cat-
nlil which Is to bo hold hoto Sep-

tember
¬

7 , S and 9. are going along
nkil ) and THdcn expects to have a
big time Thoio will bo .1 big game
of ball each day , it huge number of-

stitot carnival features nnd n bal-

loon
¬

asronslon The Madison band lias
been engaged to f mulsh music through
the entile event ,

M'.mio oivn.v ins MIIUHTV-

AT MOIIHAIll.

1 VvlTM CHILI ) .MUIIDKII-

III llio I'ri'llmlmir ) llciirlnii Ihr Court
Dcolili'il Thi-ro Wnn n Lurk f ISI-

ilrnco

-

nnd Ho Wan No ! Hold to llio-

IllNtrlol Coiirl In Ai-

N1OIIHAHA , Neb , Aug. 26. Hpeclal-
to Tim Nowsi The prollmtnary bear-
ing

¬

of Alficd Holler , the aged negro
who was artoHtod < ui Infoi inatlon fur-

nlshod
-

by his wife that bo had killed
his own child with n saw , was hold In
Ibis city jestorday. There wim lack
of ovldotioo to piovo thu guilt of the
accused man nnd the case was dis-

missed.
¬

.

FRIDAY FACTS.-
Klmor

.

I'lnson of Crolghton Is In
town today.-

K

.

, T 1 tin Icy of Wayne vvnn In the
I'lly over night

MIH I ) A. Mall was over from
Wiiyno yostoiday.

( 'has. Itiiildln was In the city over-
night ftom Oonoa.-

I'
.

II Mendel son vvns In the city > cs-
tin day fiom AVInsldo-

II II Hkeen and wife are down from
Pleioo this morning shopping.

Commissioner Klnnognn was In
town fiom ICalannuoo yesteiday

Miss KathiMi Tnwnoy of Pleico was
a visitor In Norfolk this morning

Miss inta Dm hind leaves fin the
east tomoiiow to buy millinery stock

H K. llenson cumo down from
Ciolghton on the early train this moin ¬

lng.W
W. Illloy and Charles Watson of-

PloKo vvoto business visitors to the
city.S

.

1) Hntand of Uuind Island , Unit-
ed

¬

States pension examiner, had busi-
ness

¬

In Noifolk > ostoidayM-

lHH Until llliuhatd of Omaha will
lotnin homo tomoitow , after spending
a month hero visiting friends.-

Mi
.

and MIH n .1 Schonoggo have
lotuinod fiom n six-weeks' visit with
telatlvos at Ht Chailes , Minn-

Mlssos Kdiia and ailbeitn Dm land
of Plalnvlow oamo down last even-
Ing

-

lor n visit with friends here.
Misses Lucy and Fiances Harris ,

who visited filoiuls In this city for a-

vvook , hn\o lotuinod to their homo In-

Cliadt on-

Kdson Mapos has loturned to his
home In Mlddlotow n , N Y , after vis-
iting

¬

two mouths with his sister , Mrs.-
C

.

11 Dm land
W. H Johnson Is homo fiom New

Yolk , whoio ho was puichiislng goods
Ills mothiM , who was visiting In Chi-
cago

¬

, mini nod with him.-

C
.

J Hack and T n Ulanchatd , of
Piano , S t ) , state laud commissioner
and his deputy , uoio In the city en-
i onto to Honostuel , whcio llu < > will
look allot the land that foil to the
shine of the state out of the open-
Ing

-
of the Ilosnhud resotvntlon.-

Mis
.

Sommler ait hod In Noifolk-
ftom Sioux City today for n visit with
her ft lends hoio. She Is a guest nt
the homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. August
Hiiiminund

Tom Hughes of Omaha , ttnvcllng
passenger agent of the Mlssoutl P.i-
clllc

-
, was In the city jostotday. Ho-

sajs his toad Is doing a gtoat world's
fall business tbeso days. The St.
Louis exposition Is the biggest thing
that ovoi happened In Its line nnd
Tom gives It us his opinion that any ¬

one who misses nn oppoi tnnlty to see-
the fair In all Its gloty is making n
mistake

C A Nelson of Pleico was In town
this moinlng , on his -way homo from
taking his father , County Trensuroi-
N M Nelson and a pni ty of other gon-
tlotnen

-
to Dattlo Crook , \\hcio thev

take the ttaln for Kwlng to spend
sovoinl davs fishing. Ilestdes Mr. Nel-
son

¬

, thoie aio In the pattv W. O. III-

lonh
-

, county clotk. John G VanWng-
non , Ftank Llttell and Hush McDon-
ald

¬

If theio nro any fish In Solvets
hike nt Kvvlng they ptoposo to have
some of them If they hn'vo to stay all
summer , although they announced
that they would bo homo Monday.-

A

.

Nobiaskn City gill In n splilt of
fun stiuck nt n joung man recently
and broke her own collar bone In two
places , .iBulii emphasizing the fact
that gills aio outclassed when It
comes to tin owing or hitting.

Newman Oiove Hot aid1 The new
diess of the Norfolk Daily News gives
It a swell nppenranco nnd enables the
editor to get moio telogiaphlc news
on the ft out page which compares fa-
vouiblyUtli that of any city dally.

The tcmpoi.iturc last night np-

pio.iched
-

vety close to the floating
point , but It was escaped and there Is-

a possibility that there will be sev-
eral

¬

weeks In which the coin and
other crops will bo given nn oppottu-
nity

-

to develop
Fremont TribuneWlllatd Noyes

resigned his position ns stenographer
In the olllco of Siipoilntcndont Harmon
ut Chadon! nnd came back to Ftomont-
vestetdny. . He expects to be stenog-
tapher

-

for I' 13 MoKllltp dining the
coiigiesslonnl campaign

W O Homer has put chased the res-
idence

¬

propci ty of F W Keller nt the
comer of Second sttcct and Madison
avenue Possession will bo given
right awa > , and Mis Keller , who is-

i.tbhloi at the sugar factory , will
boa id dining the winter Ml. Keller
Is now In Ftomont , wheio ho Is pnit-
ounoi of a mill

P. O Cunningham , who lives on
South Ninth street , has toslgned his
position with the Hlg Four Implement
i omp.iny. and has accepted a place
with the Pioneer Implement company
nf Council Bluffs , Iowa. Ho expects
to leave MomUy for Hastings , this
state , which will be his headquarters
in the t'ntin o.-

I

.

> i David Maniuctto , many jears
ago the piosldlng older of the Mothod-
1st

-

chinch of this dlstiict nnd later
ptesldlng older of the Nollgh dis-
trict

¬

, has complle'd a history of Ne-

biaska
-

Methodism of f 00 pages , and
Is suld to bo a veiy complete rolevv-
of the history of the church since its
establishment Dr Marquette has

boon collecting the dntu necessary for
many yearn , nnd lias the nnUtnnce of-

othorn , particularly of ttioao wtio wore
Intorcntod In the church work In the
early days It P , Frcolnnd and C. B.

Hayes of this city , who wore plonnors-
In the Norfolk organization wore
delegated to contribute Information
to the history regarding the early
days of Methodism' In Norfolk when
sot vices wcro hold In the little public
Hchool hoiiHQ that Htood in the block
now occupied by the Hlshop building
nnd other bilck structures. During
the last tbroo yoat.s Dr Mariiuetto ,

whose home Is now In Lincoln , lias
done little else than work on this
history ,

Fly Nets.-

A
.

illHconnt of from 15 to 20 per
conl on nil flyncta the next thirty
dnyu. Now la the time to buy thorn.

Paul Nordwlg.-

WANT12D

.

IndustrlouH man or wo-
man

¬

as pctinancnt ropioHontatlvo of
big manufacturing company , to look
nfter Its business In this county and
adjoining totrltoty. Huslness HULCCH-

Sful

-

and established. Salary $20 00
weekly and expenses. Salary paid
weekly from homo ofllco. Hxponuo
money advanced Uxporlenco not O-
Hsontlal

-

Knclose self-addressed en-

velope
¬

Ooneral Mnnagor , Como block ,

Chicago ,

Fly Net Sale.-

I

.

I will soil flynots for the next thir-
ty

¬

days nt a discount of from 15 to
20 per cent. I nm overstocked with
thorn nnd they must go.

Pnul Nordwlg.

THE BATTLECREEK RACES

uf Sporil I : OIIN ( hat Will
IIP ( iMcii on Svptcinlior 1 , 2 ,

anil : i-

.trrom
.

Friday's Dally ]
The thhil annual uico meet to be-

held at lint tlo Cieok September 1 , 2 ,

and H , piomtaoi to eollpso anything of
the kind o\er held In that town bo-
fete AVIth tuo such rustloiH as Oeo-

V.\ . I.oney , picsldent , and T. M. Mor-
ilH

-
, Hociotaiy , aided and abetted by

every able bodied man In Uattlo-
Cicok , to boost the affair , thoio Is no
doubt but that It will bo u Inner
Dattlo Cioak has one of the best
tracks In the state and plenty of barn
loom on the giounds Following Is
the piogram for the throe days'

TlnirMilii > , Si'i'd'niliiT I.
3 00 Class Trotters and pacers ,

f"r 00
2 nr, Class For 2 3K tiotteis or 2 40-

P icoi s , jion oo-

.NoxoKv
.

lace Half mile walk , half
mlle tiot 01 pace and half mile run ,

$10 00-

.Coiintj
.

pony i mining lace half
mlle heats host t\\o In thieo , $5000-

I'rlilnj , SonliMiilior - .

2 2H Clnss 2 25 tiotteis 01 2 30 pac-

ois
-

$100 0-
0Taimeis' Tiot Half mlle bents

best U\o In tin ce , $2500-
.Tieo

.

foi all iiinnlng inco , 7500.
Half mile mule race , 1000.

2 40 Class 2 40 tiotteis or 2 15 pa-

eoi
-

s , $75 00-

Pioo foi all tiot or pace , $200.00-
.rioo

.

foi all pony nice , JriO 00-

.lnti
.

anne foe 10 per coat Five to
enter and thieo to stait. Untries close
at C p in. of the day piecedlng the
lace

TIII : c.vrji.r Ass.vui/r.

Oliliiliiu 1'roiii tin* lliinie 1'nin-r o-

.Iu. < Soott.
The piellmlnniy heating of Jo-

Soott on the charge of assault wit
Intent to do gicat bodily Injury , wl
bo hold this nfteinoon at Noifolk , at-
toinoy G H ri.ince for the defendant ,

liming seemed u postponement of the
examination until that time The
chinge IH a very serious one , but the
defendant has a good fighting chance
to escape sentence under It If Joe
Stott Is the man \\ho stiuck Olnf C.i-

gle.
-

. It would bo an easy matter to
convict him of assault and battery.-
1'ielmps

.

ho would bo willing to plead
guilty to such a chatge. It will be
haul to establish an Intent , howovci ,

under the charge which ho Is llkelj-
to be pioseouted A man Is piesumed-
by law to Intend to do what ho does

sui rounding cltcumstnnces
point out .1 moio plausible solution
In this case , where eveiybody was
having u hilarious old time , It Is-

piolmblo If Scott did the hitting , It
was moie for the puipose of knocking
the man down than anything elHo
This paper \vlll not defend an action
of this kind on the part of anybody
A poison who cannot attend a tourna-
ment

¬

and have a good time without
lighting or Injuring somebody , has
no business to bo at such a gathering
If the patty who was stiuck should
dlo of his injuries , the man who bit
him would be guilty of manslaughter.-
At

.

the same time , presuming Scott to-

be the man who did the hitting , It will
bo hind for Yotk people to bellovo his
Intention was to do the patty assault-
ed

¬

any great bodily Injury. At pres-
ent

¬

the Injured p.irt > seems to bo Im-

proving
¬

as tnpldly as can bo expected ,

and theto Is little danger of any un-
pleasant

¬

consequences The affair
futnlshes a Hplendld warning to York
ho > s , n number of whom have been
far too fico with their flats In the
past Yoi k Republican

WAS A VERY SICK BOY.

But Cured by Chamberlain's Colic ,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy , .

"When my boy was two years old
ho had a very severe attack of. bowel
complaint , but by the use of Chamber ¬

lain's Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy we brought him out all
right ," sa > s Maggie Hlckox , of Mid-

land
¬

, Mich. This remedy can bo de-

pended
¬

upon In the most severe cases.-
Kvon

.

choloia Infantiuu Is cured by-

It Follow the plain printed directions
and a cure Is certain. For sale
by Leonard , the druggist.-

I'll

.

in-nil ot Mrx , Mi'duiilx.
Beautiful and Impressive wore the

orvlcoB hold Thumday afternoon n-

n evidence of Borrow , devotion nndi-

tHt farewell to the late Mrs. A. N-

.IcOlnnlH
.

by the relatives , neighbors
ml frlendn no they participated In or-

ttondod the lant nail rites ,

Hrlof HorvIceH weio hold at the fain-
y

-
homo on North Tenth street , llov.-

V
.

J. Turner , the pastor of the church
0 which Mr . McQInnls belonged ,

fading Homo ncrlptural selections
vhlch she herself had made , and Hev.
1 A OleaHon of West Point , an old
i lend of the family , offered prayer.-
At

.

the First Congregational church
lev. Mr. Oleason gnvo an mldress toll-
n K of his acquaintance with the Me-

"llnnls
-

family In Ohio and eulogistic
f the llfo and character of the do-
piiHoil

-
llov Mr. Turner followed , do-

ctlblng
-

the hint hours of Mrs , McQIn-
Is

-
, which wore of Christian fortitude

nd leslgnatlon to the will of an all
VRO 1'iov Idomjo She was conscious
o the last and fully realized that she
ould not recover and her solicitation
or those she was to leave behind was
ouchlng.-

At
.

the grnvo the beautiful iltuallBt-
o service of the church was road by-

lev Mr. Turner nnd prayer was of-

ored
-

and the benediction ptonounccd
) > llov. Mr. Olcnson.

The lloral tributes from friends nnd-
oinmlntiincos , both nt the house nnd-
he church , were numerous nnd of-

icnutlful design. Many of the former
lolKhhors of the family at 'SVurnor-
Ille

-
were In attendance.

01 VMIMO.NSIIII' TIJIVMS COVl'UST.I-

PII

' .

\ In Olnnllll Yi'NliTlIlt ) ly K-

IlroMifrx. .

OMAHA , Neb Aug 27. Nberhatt-
bt others of Sallitn , Knn , yestetday
won the middle west championship

tennis contest , defeating Young of
Omaha nnd Fletcher of Onlcshurg , 111.

The score : 2 6 ! 0 ; C 3 ; 6 3 ,

READY TO FILEATDEVILS LAKE
_ _

lU'KlNlrntlon mill Ilrnwlnic for the
DIMH'H I.nkc l.iinilK Are Now

Coinil * lril ,

DiVH8 LAKH , N. D , Aug. 27.

The icglstrntlon nml drawing for
claims on the Devll'B Lake reserva-
tion

¬

uro now over unil the proparn-
tlon

-
for tiling , which will commence

.September 6 , IH going on and will con-
tinue

¬

until September 19 , tlfty names
being Illed each day , Sundays ox-

ceptcd
-

,

On the 19th the claims not fllwd on ,
Hhould there bo any , by the winners
HUM oof will bo counted and the ro-

Korvo
-

list of 400 niiincH dtixwn August
24 , \\lll bo bi ought foith and , starting1
with the llrHt thereof , being the COlst
name dtawn , a HUlllctcnt number of-

peiHiuiH will ho notlllcd of their light
to nto These falling , Htlll tnoro will
be notified In the ordol the names
woio drawn from the wheel , until the
hiHt of thu 1,000 names diawn August
24 Is exhausted.

Are You Going to the World's Fair ?
If bo , you should tnko along a bot-

tle
-

ot Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. The hot
weather , fatigue and change of drink-
Ing

-

water and diet are almost certain
to produce diarrhoea , and when you
have this remedy ata hand you can
check It at once. If you wish to buy
It while there you can got It at any
drug store In St. Louis and at the
luslde Inn Drug Store. For sale by
Leonard , the druggist

TO WORLD'S FAIR
NO CHANGE OF CARS

VIA

UNION PACIFIC
AND

WABASH LINES

Through Electric Lighted Sleepers to St. Louis and return

1at.eeiiKiTB nrn landed nt nmlti entmiiLoof thu Expo-
sition at ucimvuniunt lionr in the imimint ,' , thus
tune ami oxiM'iitH on nrrmil at bt. Louin , and

owds nt the bit; Union Station.

MANY HOURS QUICKER THAN ANY OTHER ROUTE

For Illustrated Guide to Fair
apply to

J. B. ELSEFFER , Agent.

Plan Your
Trip Early

During 1904 several .opportunities to go
back East at greatly reduced rates will be
offered by the

Chicago , Milwaukee & St , Paul Ry.-

If

.

you want to be kept posted regarding
low rates , dates of sale , stop-over privileges
and train service , advise me the probable
time and destination of your trip ,

Through train service from any point on
the main line of the Union Pacific Railroad
to Chicago every day. Folder free.-

F

.

, A , NASH , Gen'l' Western Agent , 1524 Farnam St ,

OMAHA , NEB.

NEW-

WORLD'S

!

' FAIR-

SPECIAL
I

1 I
Leaving Omaha at 530; p. m. .

Arriving at St. Louis at 8:30 a.m. I
Is

For descriptive nud; illustrated pamphlets , liooke on the different states ,

maps , folders , etc. , write the passenger nud ticket agent at Omnha-

.TOMJIIUGHES

.

, T. P. Agent. T. P. GODFREY , P. & T. Agent.-
S.

.

. E. Comer 14th nud Douglas , OMAHA , NEB.


